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r:3Vcn:!:gr Lcglc3' Ilcrse Joarnal Pattcrca Now In Cell 'for car DrcsslnqM al the Pattern Counter
Toys, Dolls, Games, Wticgl Goods, Trunks, Sr.lt Cases Etc In the 4th floor Plctnre Framing at Lowest Prices, 4th Floorw w

SslcS2.C3 Necltwcar
.Special C3c

Leather nandbass
f'SpeeIaI $3.S0.

MAIN FLOOR Jubllse Week Sale
of Women's Fancy Neckwear. Hnn-dre- ds

of pieces In Crepe de Chine

MAIN FLOOR Several styles and
shapes in Real Seal, Crepe; India
Seal. Morocco, etc. ' Black andOccupying ah Entire Clock at Morrison, Alder, Tenth, West Parle Streets

i-
-lv.i,

-
and Net, Shadow Lace combinations in coat ef-

fects, Jabots, frills, etc Season's choic-- (JO.
est creations. Worth up to 2.00, for fOC

wanted colors. Silk lined and fitted with in-
side coin purse. Gilt, diver and run Co f"A
metal mountings. Extra good values 9JeJllReli&He IMerchanHuo Reliable Metbo3s

'

: ; Hamilton Coupon!TrafJing
Visit tho booth on Fourth Floor and familiarizo yoursolf
with tho' Hamilton Coupon System, as well a the high' ,

grade merchandise with 'which tho coupon aJ packed.
Those coupons are exchangeable for Trading Stamps. Fol-
lowing ie list of a few of the article which w!3 bo
foatured UiTOughout this ' week on tho Fourth Moon
BnrnhamV Jellycon, Goldon Egg Macaroni and Noodle,
Cliquot Club Ginger Alo, Swiff Prido Soap, Swiff Wool
Soap, Swift's White Laundry Soap, Franco American

ETery tlootnrj Atprtmnl-- h Low window, and.r
In fact, rry B6ok and cont l thb hlg torA.' will

br testimony fl thU wnklotU mthnaUatia IndersW
- nnt of thia popular, profit skariag plalTly tha poopU
; of Portland and, .a fact, tho whoU stata of Orafoa, a :
.well a' oar. many patron of Sovtharn WaaLlngton. '

"S. 4 H, Croon Trading Stamp will bo tho caster of
r attraction during thi busy woak. - Erory day wU bring'

forth" now" feature ?of Intno intert to stamp colloov
'

tor in the way of Froo Stamp interesting and profit
(

aLle guesting contestextra Stamp Coupon priso gifo.- - y
ing unusual , bargain giving double: Stamp offerings,
etc ' Each day will Lav iU feature. Watch th papors,

i. read our ad every day. Qip coupon a they appear. ;

Food Company Soap, Ranker , Cocoa, Pacific Coast
Boras CompaayV 20-Mal- ev Team Boron, Boraoen, Borast;
Soap, Chip, rta'mnd many other ardcle. ,

Save your aoap wrappers, tobacco tag, ota
thorn to tho S. W Premluni Parim, wham thoy
will bo Mchanaro for staaroe.
STUDY TJffi TRADING STAMP
other premium or profit sharing plaa f all
to occual it, ;..ra, It." Stamp wttai

50,C00 2Lr Stamp BooIid, Each Confalnlnn 20 FHEE STAMPS Will WM il'
A Rcmarlrablc ColeIVomcn'c and Misses'' : . Be DlGtrlbnlcd Dy OWs, vvortmanii ItlnaThlsvcclt

Of Beautiful NEW LoccaMew
'1 1

'
ii'i'ii i(in?l 'C f "r V '' rinrr'id i" JjjJI '.r T - mm ijni in m iia mail in. - Jt ur. j r- r mi iniii nnTn

See Special Prizes in Oar Morrison Street Window
STARTS TOMORROW MORNINQ

Laces veWh' irp to $45, at, the yarf 59
Laces worth up to $2.00, at, the, yard C3o
Laces worth up to $2.75, at, the yard, $i3
Laces worth up to $4.00, at, the yard, $1X3

, Mew FaDfl Coatls
; gl0.00 to S65.00 .

CARMENT DEPT., SECOND FLOOR You'll never hm
a better opportunity to chotse the new Coat than right

; now. ; Lines are complete In every wanted aty la and
'

. nateriaL - Handsome new models . In . Chinchilla, Astra
Chan, Boucle, Moles,' Zlbellnes.CaracaL Broadcloth, erfes

, and other fabrics.; Plain tailored. t fancy draped models ,
and cutaway effects, with round or- - square collars of
Elush. brocades "or broadcloth r some with patch pockets.

back, etc A wonderfully complete ihowinc of
' the authentic Fall modes. ' AH sizes." Prices tCE 11 fl

. ranre from 1(,00 .to. . . ; epDD.UU
'Hew Evening Coats and Wraps priced' from $65 to $145

Fine New tailored Suits '

tlondajr-r- r Bcalnncrs D7 ,

; ' : 20 Free Stanps la e Now Book. '

V;; 'I- . Doublo Stamp on Entire Second Floor., "

Erenr visitor to the Preminm Parlors on the Fourth Floor will
-- receive, a , book .containing .30. "S. & H.H Green 'Trading
; Stamps compliments of Olds, Wortman & King end all who
make cash purchases on, our Second Floor wilt receive double
stamps when they present cash salea check , at the '' Stamp

, Booth. . Don't , forget to - register , your gueu at the door.
- Tnnwitew. rmtnofi ' 'Hnr '.'-"-

'

DEPT. MAIN FLOOR Thousands ef yards of tteaufiful
silk finished and silk run Shadow Laces, In s mipll-ce- nt

showing of very latest novelty patterns. A lucky
Eurchue enables us to offer In this tale the greatest

of the season. ' Widths from 5 to 37 Inches
In flouadngs and tS to 21 Inches In rs, tn white.

Picream and ecru. ncea aunng tms sue n asouivl; ; vwuiVM mmuaj
ONE HALF PRICE;20 Froo Stamna In Premium Pulora.

CDs Coupon From Our Ad. in Monday r:
Every vltltor to the Premium Parlors on 1 Fourth. Floor win

- Thursday Santa . Glaus ' Day
. . ' 26 Froo Stamp in Prom lam Parlor. '''Doublo Stamp on Toy Sporting Good Fourth Floor. , .: -

Bring the children if you can, for Santa Claus will make his
first appearance la the Premium Parlors. Every visitor will
receive - 30 "S. & H." Green Tradinr Stamps free, to - be
pasted on$ first page of book.: And double stamps will be
given On all cash purchases tn oar Toy, and Sporting Goods
and Picture Departments fourth, floor. Don't fall to guess.

Friday --Children's Coupon Day ,
f 20 Froo Stamp in Pramhim Parlor. -

" IMaa Awarded to ChiUrosa Collecting Coupon. '

9 fit H." Green Trading Stamps, for' first page of book,
J.a be given free to all who visit Premium Parlors oh Fourth

FlpOP ino. purchase required. Doable stamps will be given
on all parchasea In Men's, and Boy a Clothing and Furnishings
Departments, and prizes will b awarded to the children bring--:
Ing in larrest number of coupons, as stated below. Save the
coupons for .the;' chlldrex. 'Be sort to ' register your guess.

:siSJS fiatnrtay-ntes-t Day,-
Froo Stamp b Premium Parlors. ',, :':';'

' - S l , 'Prime- - Awarded on Guessing Contest. t . '

0 S.. ft H.H ,Green 'Trading Stampa, for first page of book, ,

wlfl'be gtven to each visitor to Premium Parlors on Fourth
now. tPrlaes awarded on guessing contest and double stampt
given on all-cat- purchases In ShoeDepartment ' on First'
Floor. Take advantage ( of ; this , offer.9 Don't fall , to guess.

recelre ao "S. fit H." Oren Trading Stamps, to pe pasted on515.00 to: 15125.00j V 0 first pare of book jo purehase requirecWemd coupon will
annear la Tuesaars piper which will be' food for to extra

. stamps in addition to those given regularly with a cash pnrv

Day noilday- - Rlbbonj Nor1
; , Sloctxs Are Larger and More
; Cosaplete Than Ever Dclcre

DEPT. MAIN FLOOR Why Sot supply the holiday Flb-- 1
' bon needs now while suortments end color lines are ;
completer - Our Ribbon section offers countless oppor--
tunlties to , buy ; and ; save. , : Note the prices' beiowt '

, SUIT SALONS,:, SECOND FLOOR Strikingly new . and
, . effective are these new tailored Suits of Broadcloth, j

; Eponge, Ratine, Duvetyn, and hwelty mixtures, v which"
V have Just arrived.- - Distinctive Parisian, modes In blue,

taupe, brown,' mahogany,-green- , CoperihlKeif and' many-othe- r

fashionable shades. There are also a' number of

unountlnt to Soc , olf ;,morfc.Dona.iorgr to fuesi.
ITconcsdajr

1
i -- m 20 Froo Stamp tn Firumium Parlor..
: Double Stamp on Basomont Caah Pumhmaa. fb.jf - attractive moaeis in ncn panne velvets of yaitous shades.

liJbx. atla. Rlfn, yd.33e kS-i- n. Taffeta Rib'n, yd. 2So
BH-i- n. Moire Ribhon, 30a
4-- in Heavy Taffeta, yd. I4

Sn. Cathmare Rib'n, 47
7 Mtnv Taffeta, yard, 33 .

Every visitor to the Premium , Parlors -- on Fourth Floor I wfH
- receive ao "S. & H.'U Green Tradlnc . Stamps free, to be
puted on first page of your book no purchase requiredand
all who patronize the ''Basement Dnderprlce Store" will re-

ceive' double stamps with their cash' purchases. Don't fail to
register -- your guess with the Contest, GJrl at the door.,

Immense variety of Fancy Ribbons in all the, roost de
sired colorings and novelty effects. ''Buy now tnd save! j:

Throe Special lino, Priced ;at; XSo, 33o and 48o .Yard

Ten . Valnahle Prizes ..to Be Given Away
i"
l ilrnii ii I

To Persons Gaeaslna Nearest to the Naniberor Redeemed Doolio In Window
Every Giicsscr
This Bi Special Stamp WindW oh Morrison St.-tell- an Intensely interesting story of tho marvelous sae-ce-ss

of our populates. & H. Stamp ProfiSharing Plan, ' ?It ,to Mriking object lesson in thrift See if you
can tell how many redeemed stamp books arein the window--e-e the ;prizes you win get if you can teU.
Don't fafl. to see this window. Register youf guess with contest girls stationed at each entrance. Employes

Shoiylnq Late Ilallory'cn flovcltleg
Sltnlls, Ghosts; Pcsiphlns, Etc v?

MAIN AND FOURTH FLOORS Many clever new Ideas
for "Happy - Night" ' entertaining. Paper decorations,
festoons, garlands, lunch sets, favors, nut cases, tally, '
Invitations, snappers, witches, cats, skeletons, sllhou
ettes, etc Also pumpkins,' eats, skulls. Jack cLanterns,
ghosts and hundreds of other, novelties. , Largest Ium
in Portland. V . - 1

Snleol Children's Dresses, 3cSSc
VVoaen's DunpaloiT Aprons at 73c

not allowed to participate in contest - -

iiuud lio iuuo auvwu ciiiwuci in cure , ar nn
, Und., SUes 14 to 4,. .Priced $is:oo to yldeUU :

Bcautllul EvcnfT Gowno
i and DanclDfi Frociio

GARMENT! SALONS, SECOND FLOOR Rich imported '

Evening Gowns from world-famo- us designers, " in every '

favored materlaL 4 Handsomely trimmed with lamp shade'
m drapes, novelty, draped skirts, entrain ror round- - lengths. '

t
Many beaded and embroidered,' others with edgings of ':
fur or trimmed with laces; applique, chiffons. Jet, etc.
Exquisite creations tor .all occasions dancing, after-- .'
noon or evening swear. , The prices eiranget

from $15.00 np to. , . . iOU.UU
f

: jgsses for All Occasions
' SECOND FLOOR Serges, s Poplins, Eponre, Charmeuse!

Crepe de Chine. Silk and Wool Crepes also comblna-- --
tion of wool and plaid silks, velvets and charmeuse, low

f neck bodice with trimmings of frills, nets, laces, etc-and.--

kimono or set-i- n sleeves. Peg Top or draped
f sklrtsi many in popular peplum effect, and knife plaited.- -.

We, also : show a, splendid assortment of styles suitable
for girl and misses. Choose the new Dress CCC aliinow. .Prices range from$10.00 up to.;...$U9eUv

; Dress Slclrts S5oOQ Up to 032.50
i GARMENT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR Smart --

stylish models ta all the desirable, fabrics Broadcloth.; Velvets, Corduroys, Epon ge Plaids, Matelasse, Char- -'
; meuse and novelty .effects of all kinds. Peg lop and' "
draped effects, trimmed with self-cover- ed buttons, glr- - '
dle, side plaits, etc. j some trimmed with velvet and silk

.chiffons. ; A wide. variety of styles 'to select from. AU ,

' ' sizes " for- - women and- - misses. :The .. prices tQ7' Cll, range from $5.00 up to..........v......0av3U

mmnr txji arron a ttjb sack or m 9.

CENTER CIRCLE Wor- n-
AM lllW. Rn1IMlA l.MM.

1st PRIZE Beautifxd Jardiniere and Pedestal v
2d PRIZE Beautiful Brass Umbrella Stand

3d PRIZE Beautiful Electrio Portable '

4th PRIZE Beautiful Cryatal Punch Set
5th PRIZE Beautiful Brass Rose Basket

6th PRIZE Beautiful Electric Portable
i 7th PRIZE Fine Brush and Comb Set v

- 8th PRIZE Boautiful Silver Hand Mirror
, 9th PRIZE--Beaut-ifal Silver Mesh Bag '

10th ' PRIZEeaUful - Silwer Spoon Set
w P utn(iivu,made ; from good ? grade ; ; 1;

' CENTER CIRCLE .Ging-
ham, Chambray and . Per--i
eale Dresses, , high or . low

. neck, long or short sleeves.
Age 2 to 67 Spe-- CQ
daL 49e snd.... J7C

Specially priced' for, 7this sale at.....,.l ICTen i More Mses Hot Children UnderliefT1 At the Main Floor Bargain Circle rAsli Yonr Friends for ThemLooh for Coupon Ercry.Dny in Onr Ads
- -

The ChlldrctVo Coapon Contest Portland !!AfltOo Royal
7 o recc ten Corsets

SNAPPY AND NEWWust th words thit
' seem, to describe, the many exquisite Fall "

models. Several novelties and really new.

3250 Fro Stampa to Children Under IS
Cot Out Thb Coupon "Save It Until

, FrflaykJjS Extenelvc Showing Neiv Wnlote !

raat - wiu excitetainp , yonr , aamiration.
CARMENT DEPARTMENT .SECOND FLOORCharmtn

B0o SCOTCH FLANNELS, SSoEzceUent qaiHty Scotch
; Flannels, suitable for waists, dresses, sleeping garments, --
' etc, Many handsome patterns and colorings, eje
Spedally priced at, the yard... . . .' . ...a7C

;' Regular 3S Half-Wo- ol ChaHie. pocIaL tho; yard, 29o
: Regular lOo grado Outing Flannel, special at, yard, 8o .

Groat Special Shourlng of Richardson' Irbh Tahlo Unon, (

rFancySliaand --
:

Shades on Sale at HALF PRICE
DRAPERY DEPT., THIRD FLOOR Beautiful Silk and
Tapestry Lamp Shades, In scores of handsome designs '

for Incandescent or gas lamps, to the richest-o- f color-- V

j ings. vjfltke your Selection bow and save ONE - HALF.
Rogulr $12J50 Lamp Shad, pocIal aalo price $ 6.2S .

Regular, $18.00 Lamp Shad, special aalo price $ 7JSO ;
Regular $22.00 Lamp Shades, special sale price $11.00
Regular $24.00 Lamp Shade, special sale price $12.00 j
Regular $30.00 Lamp Shades, special sale price $15.00 .

such u "Free Hip Bone", models, suu--
The .child ' under 16 years who pre-
sents the largestnumber of these coo--

in our . Premium Parlors, on 4thfons by 4 s o'clock Friday, will re-
ceive 1000 "S & H." Stamna free.

leS" fully , tut so tnat "no - gores, seams ornew waists of crepe de Chine,, Lace and. Chiffon, sty
with new long or short sleeves,, with kimono and steel' (pnry the ..corset - fabric)onr , toucnes
shoulder 'effects, trimmed with ' embroidered net . and 1 lt -

tnnl with rtTma lA lintt. "Strtlvht 'Second prize, 750 stamps 1 third prize, 500 stamps; fourth
prize, 300 stamps fifth prize, 200 stampsj stxth prize, 100
stamps seventh prize, 100 , stamps t eighth ! prize. ? 100
stamps j ninth prlze,rtoo .stampsi tenth prize, ,100. stamps. mchiffon bands, band embroidery and chenille. Many with '

fashionable vest effects, frills, lace, etc. .New Lingerie, "

. Crepe ; and Voile Waists, trimmed 'With Cluny, VaL.
: Venetian, :. Shadow,' Filet and. Irish Crochet, laces,' hand
r embroidery,' plaltings. tucks,' frills,-- ' fancy buttons,' etc. .
Waists for any and all occasions. All sizes.; ejn 7 rA
Prices range from M9 to. ..... vJl .dtl .

Une" models, j ''Athletic" models, "Golf
models. Complete ; showing of this fa-

mous line In models for-a- figures and
at any price you care to vty for them.
Corset l Department, on Second Floor.Clip Coupons and Brlnf Them to 6, W. K. 8tore

Demonstration of Wear-Eve- r Aluminum UtensilG10.50 Colonial Drccj Deda ot S8.48
, ,VvaUrie!Ctoch.crscrce IniPrlce'" TWtf3-PIcc- c Wear-Ev- er Alaaiumrr n f

Kitchen Cet, Reg. Price 53.60, Special K Demohslrator f

niatiGradcTapestrles

't al Dg Savln03
TIKID FLOOR High-gra- de Art
Tapestry on sale, beginning tomor
row,; at great reductions. .Beautt- -
ful Verdure and Two-To-ne effects.
Regular $1 J&0 Tapeatrie, yd, $1.00

; Regular S2.Q0 Tape,trie, yd. 9US
Regular 12.80 Tapeetrle. yd. f1.76
Regular $3.00 Tape trie, yd. $2.00
Ragular $4.80 Tapeatrie, yd. $3.00

ft'' ft

Regular $ 5.50 Fancy Art. Screens $3.78 '
Regular $ 10.00 Fancy Art, Screens .

fS-SO- ,
s

Regular f 13.00- - Fancy Art Screens$7J10
Regular, 16.00 Fancy Art, Screens S9.00

TICRD . FLOOR Good, heavy-po-st Brass
Peds, with thick tubing. All brass. In
Colonial effect. ; An excellent o. AO
value at ft Q.50,, special at. ..,OeitJ

;-:-

.
V.; C1.S5 Taistry,rDrcg5el3 Yard: 4S3

will tell you why 'you should
use. "Wear-Eve- r" Cooking Uten-
sils and how you can reduce the
high cost of living. Attend this
I nt ere a 1 1 ng demonstration of
"Wear-Eve- r" Aluminum i Ware.
See big special display In
one of our Momson-st- ., windows.
B8o 2-- pt Lipped Saueo Pan 2?o
SSo.J-p- t, Lipped Sauce Fan J?a
85o 4-p- t. LippeJ fsuce In I
BSc 5-r- t- Llrred V.'--'- s ff C 3

Many other special i;- - s t i
tale durlnj this denia'.'

Xniomstration
. SrUrS Tloorn 11ERD FLOOR Fine "quality Body Brus-

sels Carpet, with border and stair strips
DEPX TXHR9 FUL Cheney Bros,
SUks hi beautiful," rich ; colorings
and patterns. Suitable for kimonos,
etc Choice selection of new ' fig--'

Best grade Tapestry Brussels Carpet, bor-
der and stair atrips to match. Browns,
tans and greens j It. 15 to fi.aS OH-grad-

es,

special, yard..... aiUC
.set consists ef one each of the above articles, vlt One Wear-Bv- er Aluminumto match. Regular 1.85 grade.'CI'.'!A

Made, laid, lined, it, yrd. . . . . .il.V J Douwe Boiler, reniar price $2.i0i qna Lipped Kettle, regular price; 9Sc, and
pintarea esects.: Regular tic tofMO ouo ,ippcu amce ran, regular price 53c toui value 13.00. our special aem'Regular $1.2S Velvet' CrpaU, 68c Tegular $3.00 Mandanado Carpet If oclte, $1.83 onstratlon price for the entire set. only 42.59.95 e grades speclaUe

- i 1 i 1 1 i! : : 1 u i ii'' ' '''"' - 'XL, ""
1 ' V ' . ..lV..,ir V . WWWW I Jt l . t


